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In a recent New York Times essay on t he appeal of children's books, A. S.
Byat t t urned from Harry Pot t er t o The Lord of the Rings, confessing t hat
"part of t he reason I read Tolkien when I'm ill is t hat t here is an almost

t ot al absence of sexualit y in his world, which is rest ful." However curious
Byat t 's vision of a t herapeut ic Tolkien, and however wishful her belief in
childhood innocence, t he not ion t hat t here is no sexualit y in The Lord of
the Rings is not hers alone. An early Brit ish reviewer complained, "There is
not enough awareness of sexualit y" (Shippey 132), and a recent reader
assert s t hat t he novel lacks "sex, explicit or ot herwise" (Curry 13). Adam
Mars-Jones concurs, naming "above all, sexualit y" as "what is absent from
t he vision" of t he t went iet h cent ury's preeminent fant asy novel, while
St ephanie Merrit t finds t hat "t here is no sex in t he book" because
Tolkien, in her view, "eit her ignores or sublimat es t he business of sexual
pursuit and romant ic love."1
It 's not hard t o see what t hey mean. Like it s epic sources, The Lord of
the Rings abandons court ship when bat t le looms, apparent ly sublimat ing
sexualit y t o t he great er quest . Alt hough Aragorn and Arwen, Éowyn and
Faramir, and Sam and Rosie will event ually wed, t heir loves fall largely
out side t he st ory—out side, t hat is, t he narrat ive st ruct ured by t he ring.
All t hree romances seem oddly incomplet e, not because t hey are never
finished, but because t hey are never st art ed; t he culminat ion of each
relat ionship feels arbit rary because so lit t le st ory has preceded it . Sam's
at t achment t o Rosie Cot t on is all marriage and no plot , compressed int o
t he few remaining pages a er her very lat e int roduct ion. Aragorn and
Arwen remain separat ed t hrough t he vast middle of t he t ext , t heir most
ardent [End Page 927] moment cont ained in t he line "They spoke
t oget her" (239; bk. 2, ch. 1); t heir romance is consigned t o t he
appendices, where t he belat ed court ship follows it s own conclusion. The
st ory of Éowyn and Faramir, t hough more fully narrat ed, remains t he least
plausible of t he t hree, as t he warlike maiden accedes t o her feminine
role and t he dut iful Faramir, always second t o his brot her in t heir fat her's
eyes, finds a bride who t akes him as second t o Aragorn. Accept ing her
consolat ion prize, Éowyn speaks her warmest words t o Faramir in t he
form of renunciat ion: "No longer do I desire t o be a queen" (977; bk. 6, ch.
5).
St ill, an at t enuat ed het erosexualit y is not an absence of sexualit y.

While Byat t and company find no sex in The Lord of the Rings, a dissent ing
opinion, insist ing t hat t here is sexualit y in t he novel, also asks t hat we
recognize much of it as queer. Long before such dissent could be
art iculat ed, t he conversat ion about homosexualit y and The Lord of the
Rings was brought int o being by an e ort t o prevent it . In it s earliest
incarnat ion, t he mat t er of Tolkien and queer desire can be found in a
1962 review by Edmund Fuller, who prolept ically decries an associat ion of
t he novel wit h homosexualit y t hat —lit t le did he know—would act ually
follow: "The Lord of the Rings is a fairy t ale in t he highest aspect of it s kind
—which requires some discussion. Fairy is prominent in t he long lexicon of
words ruined by t he nast y vulgarism of our t ime—at least in t he American
cult ure. It is probably irrecoverable for several generat ions because it has
been made a sniggering, derisive synonym for homosexual" (22).
Whet her Fuller means t o blame t his fairy-fouling "vulgarism" on
homosexuals or on t hose "sniggering, derisive" t ypes who would malign
t hem, his e ort t o meet linguist ic corrupt ion wit h reparat ive "discussion"
merely enlarges t he vulgar t endency—for even prophylact ic e ort s,
where homosexualit y is concerned, can spread t he linguist ic cont agion,
animat ing t he very suggest ions t hey sought t o foreclose. When t he
discussion of Tolkien and queer love resumes decades lat er, Fuller's worst
fears have been realized: t o some readers, at least , The Lord of the Rings
really is a fairy st ory.
Before and a er Pet er Jackson's film adapt at ions of The Lord of the
Rings, readers have neit her ignored t he t ale...
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